Expression of the vasotocin gene in the hypothalamus of intact and osmotically stimulated bullfrogs during metamorphosis.
To study the ontogeny of the vasotocin (VT) system and its contribution to anuran metamorphosis, VT mRNA levels were determined by Northern blot analysis in metamorphosing bullfrog tadpoles. Effects of osmotic stimulation on VT mRNA levels were also analyzed in order to follow the development of osmotic responsiveness of VT neurons. The intensity of hybridization signals for VT mRNA gradually increased during prometamorphic development. The increase became marked thereafter until metamorphic climax. Plasma osmolality and hematocrit remained unchanged before metamorphosis, and increased after metamorphic climax, indicating that climactic tadpoles in a semi-terrestrial environment were in a dehydrated condition. These increases correlated well with the increase in VT mRNA level. Immersion of tadpoles in 30% seawater (approximately 350 mOsmol) for 3 days increased plasma osmolality at all stages. No significant changes were observed in the VT mRNA level in response to this treatment during premetamorphic stages. The VT mRNA levels were significantly higher in the treated tadpoles after preclimax stages. Hyperosmotic treatment also increased hematocrit until early metamorphic climax, but did not alter it in tadpoles at late metamorphic climax. These results suggest that the responsiveness of VT-producing neurons to hyperosmotic or hypovolemic stimulation, or both, is established by the time of the metamorphic climax in bullfrog. The marked increase in VT mRNA levels at metamorphic climax stages of intact individuals is probably induced by dehydration. VT-stimulated water absorption and reabsorption in the target organs probably prevented the increase in hematocrit at late metamorphic climax. Thus VT may contribute importantly to osmoregulatory mechanisms in relation to adaptation to a semi-terrestrial habitat through the metamorphosis.